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870,000, whi{e Washington’s budget Wheat, Fortyfold, No. 1, bulk 
at the same session, for two years’

I ; expense of the state, was $12,600,000.
! The legislature of the two neigh

boring states were in session the 
J same length of time this year, the 
; Idaho legislature adjourning four 
j days before the Washington legisla-

I ture adjourned. During the session | Wheat, Red Russian, No. 1 skd 
j just ended Idaho’s legislature approp- 
i riated a grand total of $9,000,000 for 
1 all purposes, while Washington’s leg
islature appropriated $35,000,000 or 
almost four times as much as Idaho’s 
legislature appropriated.

Thus it is seen that with three 
times the population and less than 

j double the taxable wealth, and with 
a smaller area it costs almost four 
times as much to govern Washing
ton as it does to govern Idaho.

But Washington had no state debt 
last year, while Idaho had a total 
state debt of $2,818,750. Yet this 
state debt is a very small item when 
compared with the appropriations 
for Washington for two years.

sa m s».
Germany has had many bitter pills 

to swallow and the sweetest has not 
been the surrender of the merchant

Hogs, live wt., heavy, per lb. 16@16% 
Hogs, dressed, heavy, per lb,.19@20c 
Hogs, dressed, light, per lb..21@22c
Veal, live wt., per lb................. 9@10c
Veal, dressed, per lb..............17@18c
Spring lambs, per lb.....................10@llc
Mutton, jier lb............

The DAILY STAR-MIRROR net, delivered to warehouses 2.04 
Wheat, Fortyfold, No. 1, s’k’d 

net, delivered to warehouses 2.13 
Wheat, White Club, No. 1, bulk 

net. delivered to warehouses 2.03 
Wheat, White Club, No. 1, s’k’d 

net. delivered to warehouses 2.12 
Wheat, Red Russian, No. 1, blk 

net, delivered to whses. 1.97 2.00
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net, del. to whses 
No. 1 Feed Oats, sacked, per 

cwt, net, delivered to ware
houses ..............................

No. 1 Timothy Hay............
White Beans, per pound..

Produce.
Eggs, per dozen ................
Butter, creamery, per lb.
Butter, ranch, per lb ..
Potatoes per cwt.,............ .
Young Chickens, per lb...
Hens, live wt...........................
Old Roosters, per lb ............,..8@10c
Hogs, live wt., light, lb. 16%@17%

2.06% 2.09

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Delivered by carrier to any part of 

the city:
• Per Month............
Three Months . .
Six Months ....
One Year .............

. 2.50 
.$30.00 

. . . .06 jWI#...60c 
. .$1.50 W:- » ......... 35c

..........67c LATAH COUNTY 

TITLE & TRUST COMPANY

f2.75
•«Ü.... 5.00 ,55c

By Mail
([outside of city and on rural routes):

..,40c 
.$1.15 i 
. 2.25 I 
. 4.00

7^0
. . 20(2)22 
.20@22c

x Abstracts of Title
Mortgage Loans

ConveyancingPer Month..........
Three Months .
>§ix Months ....
•One Year...........

Thr (Weekly) Idaho Post: 
Per Year .......................;...
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is? PROFESSIONAL CARDSSa HEADQUARTERS FOR NO. 1 
HARNESS

OILING AND REPAIRING 
HARNESS 

go to
J. N. FRIEDMAN 
HARNESS SHOP

........... $1.50 ■M m*o. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
:MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS j

The Associated Press is exclusively 
•«titled to the use for republication 
•f all news-dispatches credited to it | 
nr not otherwise credited in this paper | 
*nd also the local news published | 
therein.

All rights of republication of 
spécial dispatches herein are also re
served.

I 9DR. C. L. GRITMAN—Physician and 
surgeon. 720 So. Ma.n, Phone 27.

»

m i 4» 1 I DR. JOHN W. STEVENSON—Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat.
Fitted. Office of Dr. Aspray, 303 
3rd Ave. Phone 177.

y. m GlassesÜÜm
;>V.

fand passenger ships to the allies. The 
United States gets eight magnificent 
passenger ships ranging from 13,000^ pjj 
to 52,000 tons displacement, and these* ~ 

are to be used to bring American 
sgldiers home from Europe. The boys 
have completed their tasks, they de- 

\ feated Germany and now German 
ships under command of American 
officers and manned by American

DR. F. M. LEITCH—Physician, Com- 
mcrcial Bldg. Phone 223Y. Hotel MoscowI

W. A. ADAIR — Physician, 
Creighton, Blk. Phone 85.

THEY DESERVE NO MERCY.

Strenuous efforts are being made 
to secure the release of seven men, 
several of them ministers, who are 
serving terms of 20 years in a south
ern federal prison for violation of 
the espionage law. These men were 
at the head of the socalled “Bible 

‘Students Association,” organized by 
German propagandists in the United 
States for the purpose of fighting 
the draft law. The association pub
lished books, leaflets and periodicals, 
under the guise of religious works, 
pointing out the biblical quotations 
against war, and carried on a propa
ganda from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific oceans against Americans en
tering the war.

Under the guise of Christianity 
(the German propagandists were 
ready and willing to use any guise 
or disguise to further their work) 
these men spread the gospel of se
dition throughout the land- They are | 
responsible for many of the “con
scientious objectors” who refused to 
serve their country.

These men are not Christians, en- | 
gaged in spreading the gospel of j 
Christianity and the teachings of 
Jesus. They were employed by Gei;- i 
man spies in this country, paid with 
German gold that came’ through the 
office of the German ambassador, von 
Bernstorff.

TOM WRIGHT, Prop.

OSTEOPATH

DR. W. M. HATFIELD—Osteopath, 
Creighton Bide. Phone 48. Thoroughly Modern

m> CHIROPRACTICS?y.-:- FIRST CLASS GRILL 

AUTO BUS AT ALL TRAINS

<
%

m

mm

sailors, will bring the American sol- 
| diers home. It is the irony of fate.

DR. ZONA BIGGS—Chiropractic, Steele 
Bldg. Phone 331H.
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0, * Spokane lawyers are asking for a 

new court house. What do the people 
; of Latah county think of that. Spo
kane has a magnificent court house, 

j costing, when building material was 
50 per cent cheaper than now and 
when skilled laborers got about $2.50 

I to $3 per day instead of from $6 to 
$7, as at present, the tidy sum of 
$350,000. We wonder what Spokane 
lawyers would say about Latah coun- 

: ty’s court house if they think the 
; Spokane structure is “out of date and 
too small?”

DENTISTSm IV*£ x& CLASSIFIED ADSm DR. J. A. McDANIEL, Dentist, First 
Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 229,

:■ »: <r: mK
\

X-
HELP WANTED—FemaleDR. H. J. SMITH—Dentist, Urqu 

hart Bldg. Phone 9.
LAWYERS CHAMBERMAID AT HOTEL IDAHO. 

_________________________________  138tf
Æ:-

»
:£: y. A. L. MORGAN—Lawyer, Urquhan 

Bldg. Phone 75.
y. WANTED — 

housework.
Mrs Lenord Brown.

GIRL FOR GENERAL 
Phone Farmers 9049, 

143tfA, H. OVERSMITH —Atttorney-at- 
Law, Urquhart Bldg. Phone 208. MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR LIGHT 

housework. Phone S13L. 142-tfORLAND & LEE — Attorneys-at-Law, 
First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phones Or- 
land 104. Lee 104L.

fxj
FOR RENT—Rooms•/ »

All of the German newspapers and
i 37 United States senators are “un- | H. R. SMITH—Attorney-at-Law, First

Natl. Bank Bldg., Third St. Entrance 
Phone 43Y.

FOR RENT—2 AND 3-ROOM APART- 
ments. Phone 130J at 124 E. 7th St.

 123-147alterably opposed to the league of | 
nations.” FOR RENT—FURNISHED APART- 

ments and furnished rooms. Private 
Bath. Phone 9006.

_15S GUY W. WOLFE—Attorney. 112 E. 
2nd. Phone 17Y.r

j ♦ * ♦ + * * * * * * * * * * *

MARKETS

The following market quotations 
j are the prices paid to the producer 
by the dealer and are changed daily,

; thus giving (he public the accurate 
■ quotations in all classes of grain.
; produce and meats.

Hay and Grain.
jWheat. Marquis, bulk...................
j Wheat, Bluestem No. 1, bulk,

net. delivered to warehouses 2.04 
Wheat, Bluestem No. 1, sacked 

net. delivered to warehouses 2.13

}$. 123tf
♦ * JOHN NISBET—Attorney-at-law, 1st 

Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 131J.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED APART- 

ments and furnished rooms at 
Eggan s apartments. Phone 205H. 
______________ ________ __________ 231-tf

:£

IMPROVEMENT PARLOR

© y JL
FOR KENT—Houses

FOR RENT — MODERN HOUSE, 
garden and garage. 446 Lewis St. 

Phone 9180.

MARIE SHANNON.—Rooms 18 and 
Phone 122J.Sryleplus

Clothes i 19 Urquhart Bldg.
Shampooing, massage and manicur
ing.

Real Christians, spreading the gos
pel of Christianity, do not sneak 
through the country at night, leav- 
-ing propaganda on the porches and 
door steps after their literature had 
been refused the use of the mail. Yet 
this is the way the work called “The 
.Finished Mystery” was circulated in 
the west after its sale had been pro
hibited in England, and in Canada 
and the United States. Employes of 
these men, now serving 20 year sen
tences, visited many towns in this 
country, including Garfield, Pullman,
Palouse, Colfax and towns between 
these points and Spokane, traveling 
by automobile and having several 
persons go through the residence dis
tricts at night, leaving the literature 
upon the porches or door steps of the 
homes. The very method of distri
bution of a book ordered not sold or 
given away in the lands of the Allies 
because of its tendency to help the is estimated at less than half a mil-

» 144-155
f

$2.07% FOR RENT—A COTTAGE FOR $5 
per. month. Corner Logan and 

Veatch. Phone 9355._______ 125-tf
TAXI CAB

FOR THE BEST TAXI SERVICE 
Phone 300. FOR RENT—8 ROOM MODERN, 

house with 1 acre of ground. Phono 
106-tfRead The Daily Star-Mir

ror Want Ads.
The only guaranteed all-wool line manufactured 

in America today at as low a price as this. Snappy 
in appearance, both for the man and young man.

$25 — $30 — $35 — $40 

PRICED THE UNITED STATES OVER

NEELY & SOX — PHONE 
at the old prices

51 269Z.

FOR RENT.—AN EIGHT ROOM 
modern house, on Deakin Ave., east 

of dormitory. Phone 170J.
ARCHITECTS

83-tfC. RICHARDSON, ARCHITECT— 
Skattaboe Blk., phone 200.

to
FOR SALE—Real Estate

FLORISTS DO YOU .WANT A FARM, 160 ACRES, 
100 acres ready for spring wheat, 

small house, no brush land, at $35 per 
acre. Come in. $1000 cash will han
dle, 7 per cent on balance, your time. 
Might take in up to $2000 in Moscow 
property or acreage. This is not ad
joining city, or even in county, so if 
are tied to your relatives who live 
here, don’t bother us. If you have a* 
little nerve and want to make $2000 
this summer out of the crop, act now. 
No phone inquiries answered. Metro
politan Investmènt Co.

The SCOTT
Main.

BROS — Proprietors, North 
Phone 289.

THE TOGS Farmer f
__________DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING—At 242 So. Al
mond. Phone 51H.

Who

HasrrS
lllll Woodworking and Cabinet-MakerA Silo

H. O. FIELD—Ph. 122L. 107 S. Wash.Ill
Doesn't■

Washington, with three times the 
population of Idaho, had but $866,- j 
454,519, or less than double the , 
wealth of Idaho.

It costs much less, population, area 1 
and wealth considered, to govern j 
Idaho than Washington. In 1917 the j 
budget for Idaho’s expenses, as al
lowed by the legislature, was $1,-

144tf
VETERINARYGerman cause, is sufficient evidence j lion, 

that it was not a legitimate publica- | ~

tion.

Need FOR SALE—Auto Trucks.
But Idaho leads Washington in per 

j capita wealth. With less than one-
DR. E. T. BAKER—Assistant State 

Veterinarian. Residence Sixth and 
. Washington, phone 243.

Worry FOR SALE—ONE 2-TON TORBEN- 
son internal gear drive; one 2%- 

ton four wheel drive. Both in first 
class condition. Practically new. Call 
or address 218 So. Polk.

Let the heads of this propaganda j third the population of Washington 
remain in the federal prison as an | Idaho has more than half as much 
example to the thousands who deserv- wealth as her neighbor state. The 
ed the same punishment but escaped, assessed valuation of Idaho property 
Their release would be a travesty on 
justice.

! DR. J. D. ADAMS—Veterinarian. Dr. 
I J. S. Thompson in charge. Phone 

121-L.

about a short hay crop—a few 
acres planted to fodder com 
will turn the trick. Ask your 
neighbors who have one and 
then come in and let us show 
you the kind of silo stave stock 
we handle. We believe it is 
the best made and most dur
able you can find anywhere 
for the money.

Standard Lmbr. Co.
HARRY GALLUP, Manager

140-152

FOR SALE—Live Stock1918, $444,857,676, whilein AUCTIONEERwas
FOR SALE—YOUNG WORK HORS- 

es. Phone 915X3.I CHAS. E. WALKS—Auctioneer, Urqu 
hart B!;d Phone 278. 144-149BQ P . Ki

IDAHO VS. WASHINGTON.
Idaho and Washington, lying side ! 

by side and having many similar 
features, form an interesting study ! 

*>y using comparisons. Washington | 
is an older state than Idaho. It’s i 
first settlement was made in 1811 | 

while the first settlement in Idaho 
was in 1842. Washington was ad
mitted eight months before Idaho, 
having become a state in November, 
1889 while Idaho was not admitted 
until July, 1890.

Which state is the larger? We ; 
venture that a majority would say, | 
“off hand” that Washington is the j 
larger state, but it is, in reality, much j 

smaller than Idaho. The latter has j 
83,888 square miles and is 490 miles | 
long in its extreme length and 305 j 
miles wide in its extreme greadth, ; 
Washington contains 69,127 square 
miles (14,761 less than Idaho) and is 
340 miles long, in its longest part, 
and its extreme breadth is 236 miles.

But Washington has more than 
three times the population of Idaho, 
the 1910 census giving Washington 
1,041,990 while Idaho had but 326,594. j 

But Washington has grown more 
rapidly than Idaho in the past nine 
years and the federal government’s 
census experts estimate Washing
ton’s population on January 1, 1919, 
at 1,692,167, while Idaho's population

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous____________ CREAMERY____________

MOSCOW CREAMERY — 59 cents 
paid for butter fat. Ice cream, bulk 
and brick in cold storage.

FOR SALE—RHODE ISLAND WHITE
two 

new. 
143-144

eggs, R. 1. White cockerels; 
incubators,

Phone 166Y.
120-egg 
Leaving town.

I almost

DRAY LINES
FOR SALE—1 SET WORK HARNESS,

See
(hem at feed yard on Washington St.

MOSCOW- TRANSFER CO.—Craig 
and Metloek. Agents Continental 
Oil Company. Phone 19R.

$30; 1 set hack harness, $15.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Success Fanning Mill, a John Deere 

Pony Engine Gang Plow and two 14- 
ineb can g nlows. Phone 9

ONE
HUNTING, KALSOMINING, PAPER 

HANGING AND SIGNS 
PHONE 34-J. 1. 142-163

Service is more than a mere term in this bank 

is fundamental. When you maintain your .account 

here you are entitled to every serv ce—every con

sideration—consistent with your business requfre- 

i.uudent banking methods.

It
FOR SALE—SCHOOL BOOKS AT 

the Big Bend Store, 219 W. 3d St. 
___________________________ 141-146v on uments MAKER OF CLOTHES FOR THE 

MAN WHO KNOWS 
Order Now

O. H. SiGHWARZ
TAILOR

WHITE EYED MARROWFAT SEED 
Phone 45 or 82R.

138tf

GEO. H. MOODY,

Moscow, Idaho

wishes to announce to those 
who are going to have monu
ments erected before Decora
tion Day

To place their orders as early 
as convenient in order to get 
their work and avoid any de
lay. My stock of monuments is 
very complete at this time and 
at the most reasonable prices. 
We also carve U. S. Service 
Emblems for soldiers. Would 
invite you to call at my store 
and select the work you wish 
to purchase.

peas for sale.
E. J. Armbruster.me:

FOR SALE—A SCHUMANN PIANO 
in good condition. Will sell cheap. 

Phone 279._____________________  102-tf

iusttitution are always glad 

with you—and without
of thThe o fi< e: s 

to discuss ! matters 

igaticn c>: .' .‘111' part Hello! Is this Kitley’s Market? 
Send up a steak as nice as the 
last one. Good-bye.

LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOOD 
white clean oats, suitable for seed. 

J. G. Gibson 97-tf
MI SC ELL ANEOUS

THIRD STREET 
MARKET

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- 
1 pairing, cash registers, typewriters 
I and phonographs by reliable home 
man.
Stevens.

FIRST Tl.

Work guaranteed. 
Call 101J.

Frank
132-144

n v ho helps himselfid to help (lie 1Always gli WANTED—500 STOCK 
CATTLE

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM HEAD- 
ley’s Rhode Island Reds, $1.50 per 

setting. Phone 92-H. 142-144L. M. KITLEY PHONE 24S
I WANTED—A FRESH MILCH COW. 
I Call phone Farmers 9119. 121-tf


